
 

 

  

  

 

 

Torchy's Silver Room, Gold Room, and Torchy's Den Room Policies 

 

Torchy’s Silver and Gold rooms are private spaces to be used for small meetings or celebrations. The Silver room can seat a max of 
10 guests while the Gold room can seat a max of 8 guests. 

While we can accommodate limited pre-ordered selections, the spaces above are only available for plated functions. 

Reservations 
Reservations can be made by the member or on behalf of the member if the member will be attending the function. If the 
member cannot attend, the sponsoring member will need to authorize a guest card to ensure fiscal responsibility of the 
nonmember. They can do so by contacting Member Services at (206) 464-3068. As per WAC bylaws, no one may charge to a 
member account except a member. 

Food and Beverage Minimum's 
Food and Beverage Minimums are dependent on the number of meal periods are being reserved for: 
 
$60.00 for each meal period 
One Period $60.00 
Two Periods = $120.00 
Three Periods = $180.00 
Torchy’s Den buyout = $750.00 
 

The meal periods are as follows: 
8:00am — 5:00pm (weekends only) 
11:30 am — 9:00 pm 
5:00pm — Close 
 

*If the food and beverage minimum is not met, the difference will become a room charge*. 
All prices are subject to change without notice. WA state sales tax and an automatic 20% service charge will be added to all food 
and beverage. No outside food and beverage permitted. 

Audio Visual Equipment 
In room A/V equipment is available, please let your sales contact know your needs. 

 
Parking Validations 
Parking in the Club parking facility will be validated by Torchy's Restaurant after 5pm if a minimum of $25.00 per person in food 
and beverage is spent. If you would like to host your guests parking, parking validations can be charged to the member's 
account. 

Cancellation 
Cancellation must occur three business days prior to the reservation by noon. If cancellation occurs within three business days, 
the full food and beverage minimum plus WA state sales tax will be charged to the sponsoring member's account 


